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I. Toedy ... Long Varacon ommences. Luot day for Cunty Couticls t0
elqsifze Ilolsâ of Lxcal 'dunicipality.

0. SUSDAY.Uni Sunday o.fler 7rintty.
7. Monidxy ... Cousî Court and gurro-gat Court Teren Wen1o rtcoedtT'B

Icurtit . liair and Devfscu Sitting% comomence.
12. S&(trday.County Court and 8urtfflto Court Terci ends.
13. su' DA I 4tA Sunday aper lyntfiv.
14, Mooday........: W=t a for Judgto of ba. Courta t0 make tioturu or Appeais

frsAnmu.ntsi.
2D. SUIAY.5O U Sùndîv>a/tr Vrinity.
.2. Tuesda ... lieer andI Deiare Sitting antIs.
2?. SUSPAY.Sdi Snndaycftr TIW.aty.
31. Thuroday.Lut day for County Clerk in certift Co. Rtate ta Munidipalftlea

lauCounety.

IMPORTANT BUSINESS NOTICE.
»'rions ituebted toth 17mPrprieors ofthisu Jurnai art requp3led <o renum ber that

ait our past due accou nI hart t.unplmwdwfhands of.Meurs. Pa.tton d Arduplf.
Attorneys, Barrie, fer collecton; and ay< a prompt remaUano'e Io gOstos Weilt
sa«e ast.

le es wtthgreai reteta ae Maot tho, Proprelorz ha"c adopted this =oru; but <bhey
hart been compded tar do so in ordier Io enabt (hem ta vicet iietr current expemues
sohlh are" toyeary.

Noso that <Se us.ftànes o! bAt Joual sai Lseneralty admtited. *tcoutl trwt be un-
reatonasbte to epeata bt the Profestws a nt officerit oj ft ti*r rts sooud accord il a
Isbarai support, inuteati o! aUomonq themsdtru to be sueti for tJsesr subscripics.

p ( pptr eautaba Xai hur
TJLYT 1862.-

SIR J. B. ROBINSON, BIART.

In cther colurans will be found an address, which on
Thursday, 12th June last, was prescntcd to Sir J. B3.
Robinson, B3art., by the Members of the Bar of Upper
Canada, and his reply to the saine.

The occasion was one of no ordinary înterest-that of
the retirement froim the Court of Qucen's ]3ench of the
distinguished Judge who had so long anid so faithfully
presided in that Court.

Neyer was a more sincere tribute paid to mnan than t7he
nddres which on that occasion was presented te the Chief
Justice. It was prompted by a spontaneous and universal
feeling of respect for the man, xaingled with regret at the
occasion whieh bail callcdl it forth. During its delivery the
etrong feeling of eniotion wbich pervadcd both Bcnch and
Bar was ianifostedl by the faitering voice of the gen tleman
wbo rend it and the moistencdl cyca of those who heard it
rend.

On Thursday, 19th June lat, the Bar of Upper Canada
ontertaincd Sir John nt a banquet of great splendeur in
Osgoode Hall. The tributo was alike worthy of those who
gave it, and of bisa to whom it was given.

Sir J. B3. Robinson la no ordinary man; he is one of the
few great men of whoni Canada eau honcstly boast. Ilis
career has been a long and a brilliant one. Ilis ife bls
been one of ceaseless activity.

Mle was bora on the 26th July, 1791, at Becrthier, in
Lower Canada. Ris father and faniily came ta Toronto,
thon town of York, la 1798. The father, within thrce

wee-ks after his arrivai in tic tewn cf York, died. The
son, John Beverley, was educated under thoe11ev. Dr.
Strachan, now Protestant Bishop cf Toronto, flrst nt the
Gramnniar Sehool in Kingaton, and afterwards in Cornwall.
'sVhen seventeon yoars old he was adniitted a student o?
the Laws by the Law Society cf Upper Canada. Ho was
enrolled a meember cf the Law Society iu Hulary Terni,
1808. Mce studicdl succcssively ivith the late Judge
Boulton and Colotiel Macdonald, who afterwards, when
Aide-de-Camp te General Brook, was killcd nt Queenston.
While a Law Stutlent ho was during one sessionl cf
ttlO Parliamient cf Upper Canada employed as a clerk in
the flouse cf Assembly. Shortly nftersvards, whcn the
war cf 1812 brokeoeut, lie followed Sir Isaac Brock in the
expeditien which ledl te the capture of Dbtroit.

WVhou the war ccased ho was calied te the bar cf Upper
Canada nt the age cf twenty-four. Iis cal1 was in llary
Terni, 1815. la thc saine year Mr. Boulton, Attorney G e-
ncra] of the Province, was taken prisoner by the Prench, and
during bis detention the subject cf this sketch was appoint-
cd acting Attorney General. During the saine ycar Mr.
Beuiton was rcleased, and Sir John became Solicitor Gen-
oral. This post hoe hcld tili 1818, when ho became

.tony Generai in the place of Mr. ]3oulton, whe was
raised te a seat on the ]3ench. At this tLime Sir John was
married. le in the previeus year xnarried the estimable
lady wbo is still the partuer cf bis life. For a long time
hoe was Attorney Gencral, and the leading man of is day.
Hie, while.Attomney Gencral, prosecuted several newspapcr
publishers for libel. Collins, one cf these, the publisher
c? the .Freenan, was condcmncd to two years iniprisca-
ment. The libel was ene upon the Attorney Gencrai
himsed. It chargcdl him with having uttered a fisehood
ia conducting a presecution, and vias etherwise of a very
dcfamatery nature.

Ia 1829 Mr. Robinson was elevatcd froni the office cf
Attorney Gencral te that of a sent on the ]3cnc,-Chief
Justice cf the Queen's i3cnch, the oniy Superior Court cf
common law jurisdiction nt that time la Upper Canada.
Uc, notwithstanding, ccntinuedl to hold bis sent ln the
Logislature tili tIc Union of thc Provinces cf Upper aud
Lower Canada in 1840.

Ile held this exalted position Li the present ycar, when,
lu consequence cf the desire of bis family that iu tIc
evenire- cf bis days ho should have soa repose, ho
resigned iL aud accepted the lem arducus office cf President
cf the Court cf Errer and Appen), an office which before
hie fillcdl by virtue of bis office cf Chie? Justice cf Upper
Canada.

Sir J. B. Robinson, by bis dignified and yet affable
conduet in LIe disclarge cf bis judicial duties, by bis great
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